Granulocyte transfusions in neutropenic patients: beneficial effects proven?
Despite the huge armamentarium of modern antibiotics and anti-fungals, infections remain life-threatening events in patients with profound neutropenia. For decades, the value of granulocyte transfusions (GT) has been explored and results are still not conclusive. However, it has been shown that GT increase peripheral blood neutrophil counts of recipients and lead to migration of functional neutrophils into inflamed tissues. A favourable increment of absolute neutrophil counts is observed after concentrates from technically up-to-date apherese from granulocyte-colony stimulating factor-stimulated donors. Most studies indicated a potential positive effect on infection elimination with a minimum cell content of GT (1.5-3 x 10(8)/kg recipient body weight). Although to date the beneficial effect of GT is not proven in prospective randomized trials, in specific situations GT is an option to treat infections along with antibiotics when there is profound neutropenia. However, these patients in critical situations need to be treated within carefully designed studies based on the best known methods for providing granulocyte concentrates in sufficient dose and frequency, standardized similar to other blood product transfusions. That includes definition of minimum cell content, maximum interval between apheresis and application, storage conditions, methods of donor stimulation according to patient's body weight and frequency of GT. This review considers the results of recent studies using GT from cytokine-stimulated donors and the consequences and effects in recipients and donors.